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Tho Present Criais.

[This poemn w-nas origiially written for t
Auti avery cotiet. it appuya 1o less
the T'i perco corliiet of to.day.]
ýVîiuiVut didc in (loeo fer frccdoiln, -lirceu1te broad enrth's achisiv breast
itîuiB a thril) ef jey preplictte, treniblingi

fromi East te Vest. 1
And the slave, where'er h cowers, feule Li

soul within hîimt climb
To LIe awful verge of manhood as tl

cauergy subimue
Of a century bursta full-blossoned on ti

thorny atout of Timte.

Through.the walls of hut and palace, shtool
the imstantaneous throe

When the travail of the Ages wrings carth
systein to and fro ;

At the birth of each new Era, with a reco
i.titg start,

Nation wildly looks at nation, utanding witi
mute lie afart,

Ank glad rt l's yet ightier mancil 
leaps beceath the Future's heatt.

Once te avery ma and nation comes tih
moment te decide,

lit the strife of Truth with Faiselhood, for Lth
good or evil aide ;

Sone great cause, God's new Messiah, offerlng cadi the blooin et bliit,
Parts the goat upon tte leftand, sud i(

sheep upon the right,
And the choice goua by forever 'twvixt tiai

darknmess and that liglit.

liait thou chosen, O mîy people, oit whosec
party thou siait stand,

Ero the Doom front its wornî sandals, ahakes
the dust agaistit the lant?

Tho,ugl tie cause of Evil prosper, yet 'tis
Irutht alone is strong,

And aflbcit ehe vrander outcast now, I see
arouiid lier throng

Trou of beauitiful, tail angels, te enshiiel
er front all wrong.

Careless aecus Lthe great Avenger; iistory's
paes but record

One ath grapple in the d .rkness 'twixt
oci systeis and the Word ;

Truth foreve on the seatold, Wrong forever
oui the titrote.

Vet that scaffold sways the future, and,
belinitd the ditm uiikniownui,

Standeth v i witsiui the shadow, keeping
iwatch abov i-e soWîl.

We sec dimly in the l'resenît wliat is smnall

S and what is great,°" t faiti how yeak ait armn may turnîtLte irai mehin et fate;
iut the suul is atill oractilar ; aniti the

muarket'a din,
.ist the omtinous atertwhiisper frot the

Delphic cave vithinm-
T»Y euslac thcir childlren's childrcn w to

make c<nnpromnie wvith sin."

Then te stand with Truth is noble witen we
share ier wretched crust,

Ere her cause in faute iid profit, and
'tis prosperous te ho jîîst

Thent it ta the bravo mlan ciooses, while the
coward statids aside,

Doubtin u lihs abject spirit, till his Lord is
cticifiud,

And the unltitude*make the virtte E the
faith they had denied.

Count me o'er earth' chosen herocs-Tihey
were soule that stood alte,While the men they agouized for huttrlel the
tumelous storie,

Stood serette, and downu the future saw the
o cebde abi incline.

Thaide t Perfect justic, mnastered by
thuir tnith divine,

By one mani's plain truth to manhood aud
te God'a supreme design.

By te light ek heretics, Christ's bIecdintgfeet 1 tnack,
Toiling up new Calvaries ever with the cross

that turn net back,
And thelse mounts of anguish number how

each generation learned
One now word front that grand Credo whichln raphet huarts itnd hutnitud
Siice the firat main stood God·conquered

with hie face to heaven upturtied.

For Humanity sweeps onward ; where t-
day te miartyr standts,

On the morrow crouches Judas with the
silver in his hands;

Far in front the cross stands ready, and the
crackling fagots burn,
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Whilo tae rootinobg uta of yesterday il hure in the street, but you know ieilenu awe ratter, would act very ditrerontly if lie was in
tory's golden urn. lite garden," grumbled Pat. " Indeed

rhe wotldn't ! Just core in the gardon
They have rights who dare mainttain thei ; and see.' So, muto the garden theywu are trattera to Outr sires, latrooped. XViIi and Frank wero 80 bueySinotle i t r toolY iales Frcedom's fondling Carlo that they did net notice.tow.Iit nia ic;fou- of the CLler boys slip ay oeSiali we maike their creed our jailer ; shall away,we im our haste te slay, after another. The first thing thatrein tho tombs of the old prophets steal disturbed them was a yell and a seufl-
To light up the artyrfgots round te ing of feet, as throe or four of then

prophets ef to-day t took te thoir heels, and a sudden gripon their collars, which was net at all
Now occasions teach new duties ; Time comfortable. Three stalwart policemen

inakes ancient good uncouth ; surrounded what was left of the party,They muet upward stili, and onward, who includiug Jim Haley, Pat O'Conor,would keep abreast of truth ; aud eue gf the yort cf thoir cogonialLe before us gleamn her camp fires I we a
ourselves inuit pilgrims bc, spirits, as well as Frank and Will.

Launch our mnayflower, and steer boldly I'Cauglt in the act this time !" one ofthrouglh the desperate winter sen, the policemen exclaimed. "I 1 eardNor attem t the Future's portal with the tat yen vore planning a robbery bore,>a8t'a bloed.ruiited key. and we've had our eyes on you all day.
I think Judge Anderson will have aHow Frank and Will Esceped. word for you, you young thieves 1"

" HEnE, Frank, I sayl Frank Leslie, Frightened as they were, Frank and
conte here a minute 1 "shouted Jim Ha- Will now saw that the other three boysley rather imperatively, as little Frank bad thoir bands and pockets full of Mr.
Leslie and bis cousin, Will Carter, were Kelley's rarest plants, some torn up byrunning past the engmue-house, Jim's the roots, others only broken and
usual louuging-place, on their way home crushed. " Please, Mr. Policeman, letfrom sebool. " That's Jim. Haley cali- Wili and me go 1 We didn't touch the
ing yout 1 Arc you going to speak to flowers, we are not thievee 1 We were itim ? Your father wil scold you if only playing with dear old Carlo-
you do-but Jim'll bit yout if you wasn't tuat all, Jim 1" cried Frank.
don't," was Will's whispered remark There is not always "honour amongto Frank. " Wel, what's wanted?" thieves;" neither Jim nor Pat uttered
answened Frank, haiting, but net ox- a word of denial when the policeman
actly standing still. Ho was afraid of eaid : " Oh 1 only playing with the dog,his father's reprimand, and equally eh ? Only keeping the dog quiet while safraid net to answer Jim. This Jim your accomplices robbed the gardent t

-aley and his half-a-dozen intimate To Judge Anderson you'l go this triends were the worst boys in the whole minute, and if I don't mise my guesniwn; they were always avoided by any. you'l have a nice ride in the black
one wlo respected himself. "Why, Pat Maria beforo long !" No tears or per- -
)'Connor, here, says that that big dog of sussions availed the least, and in a fewroin Kelleys tueed to belong te your moments the boys were before the hather. Is that the truth?" asked judge. It happened to ho a very duil fim, quite peaceably. "Mr. Kelley's day in the police court, so JudgO dog Cario, do you mean ? Yes, iudeed, Anderson listened at once ta the police- any father raised hint from a pup; ho man's story. u" Caught in the act, were giad hardly got his oyes open when theyV' the ludge said. "I am not bather brought him home." And in sorry to bave a short interview with nheir eagerness te "tslk dog," a topie these young scamps, they've been theeloved by every boy, they quite unmu- terrer of the neighbourhood long ventionally drew a little noarer te the enough. As for you Jim Haley and t,orbidden group. "How many times Pat O'Connor, I have little nercy for aid he bite any of yei '" Net once !" you, von have been up before me too smxclaimed Frank, with enthusiasm. often, and I promise yen a few weeks
He's a tiptop watch-dog, but ho nover where you can't study any more poison- oarms anyone ho knows. Mr. Kelley eils dime novels. And you-why, bless yays he's nover bad a chicken or an my soul I policeman, you've surely made gpplo stolen ece ho had Carilo." a mistake! Little Will Carter is in my qThat'es what I told Pat, and ho bet daughter's Sunday-school class; and it he a dollar against a dime that ho is net a month since I myself saw our kas as cross to you two follows as ho minter presont Frank Leslie with a iete i." "Ita no such thing î" pizoe for beng th- best-behaved boy in yOf course, I can take your word for our Sunday-achool i What are they jo, but that will not settle our bot. hore for?" "Sure, air, thore's no,ook hore, let's settle it now. We mistake; birds of a feather flock to.
rIlows wiii go along as far as old gether, and I caught them all together," a
elly'a front gate, and thon you call was the reply. varlo, ad prove to Pat that he isn't A few questiono from the judge dirosa to you." elicited the whole story, even a confes- aIn cooler moments Frank wouid have sion from Jim that the two little boys aeclined the proposai; ho knew that were used by bim as an innocent trap riinner would be ready in five minutes, for Carle, to keep the dog still whilo bnd as punctuality to meals as rigidly the others stolo the plante. "Know- ynforced by Mr. Leslie, he could truth- 'ing your provious reputation as well oIly .have excused himself fromn thus at, I do, Frank and Will, I dtsuisa gelaying on the way. lu a few mo- your case at once. But bear this in pente, Frank, Will, and the group of mmd : you cannot touch piteh without

alf-grown loafers, stood in front of being defiled, and a man (or boy) isr. Kelloy'a gate ; a whistle from Vill apt to be judged by the oomrany heas enough to briug Carlo bounding to keeps. I must sy 1 am surprised that ro
e ide of his old master; he was un. your fathers have not warned you to "
ignedly glad to see them, and not only have nothing te do with such boys as bh
fered no reaietance to their caresses, Jim Haloy--" "Please, judge, ho E
t bad plonty of bis own to bstow. has 1 Ho has told us never te ho seen ycDidn't I tell you so? "ahouted Frank, withr them," Frank cried; and Will yith glee. "It's aU very weil, out added: " My father told me never to hi
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even speak to then; but we fotgot.
And then all of us littie fellows are
afraid of those big boys ; they lick us
if we are not civil te them." " Next
tine one of them troubles you, just let

e kuow t But, after ail, which is the
worsb, to disobey your father or te runthe risk of a 'lickingi' The latter
hurLs worst just now; but, boys, each
disobedience, snall as it may be, makes
lte next one corne easier and easier,
and no one knows where it may lead
to. My colleague, Judge Brown, ls a
stranger to you; suppose ho had been
acting in my place to-day 1 Your etory
night not have been believed by him,
and think what a disgraceful punish-
nient your disobedience would have
brought to you if you had boen @nt
down with those rogues 1 Go home
now, and hereafter choose your con-
pany a little more carefully; your goodcharacter clears you now; see that it
remains with yeu through life."-
Sunday School TZimes.

Hints to Visitors.
TRY, without being too familiar, to

make yourself se much like one of the
family that no one shall feel you to ho
n their way, and at the same time be
observant of those small courtesies and
kindnesses which altogether make up
what the world agrees to call good
nanners. Regulate your hours for
rising and retiring by the customs of
le house. Do net keep your friends
itting up later than usual, and do net
be roaming about the bouse an hour or
wo before breakfast time, unless yen
re very sure that your prosence in the
parlor thon will be unwelcome. Write

n large lette in a prominent place in'our mind, "Be punctual." A visiteras no excuse for keeping a whole
amily waiting, and it is an unpar-
onable negligence not te ho prompt
t the table. lere is a place to test
ood manners, and manifestation of ill-
reeding here will be noticed and re-
mombered. Do not be toe ready to ex-
rose your likes and dislikes for the
arions dishes before you. It is well
o remember that some things which
im of very little importance te you
ay make an unfavourable impression
pon others, a consequenoe of a differ-
nce in training. The other ay two
eung ladies ore heard dlscussing a
entleman who had many pleaeant
ualities. " Yes, said one, "he i8 very
andsome, but ho does est pie with his
nife." Take care no trifle of that kind
recalled when people are speaking of

ou. If your friends invite you to
in themu in au excursion, express yur
leasure and roadineas t> go, aud do
ot act as tbough you were conferring
favour instead of receiving one. No
isitors are so wearisome as those wbo
o net meet half way proposals that
o made for their pleasure. If games
e proposed, do not say that you will
ot play, or " would rather look on,"
ut join with the rest, and do the bot
ou eau. Never let a fooliah feeling
pride lest you should net make as

ood an, appearance as the others,
revent your trying.-S. Nichola#.

MRs. HUNTER (glancing long the
w of clerks behind the shop counters):
I do not think I sEe the gentleman
ere who waited upon me yesterday."
nfant Terrible: "Why, Mamma,
u are talking to the very one. Don't

oi remember you said you'd know
im anywhere by those ears 1 "


